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Edison Co. Asks 
For Rate Hike

Increased costs and expen 
ditures in almost every phase

Southern California Kdison 
Company to ask Public Utili 
ties Commission approval of

risen steadily, the Kdi<mn 
chairman said Kvrn will the 
proposed rate increase, the 
COM of a kilowatt hour of 
electricity for household use 
will still be less than it was

a 9« per cent rate increase-- « f » r h»c*  * 1MB " 
the first hike the company Norton said the economic 
has fought in 11 years, .lick forces necessitating the in 
K. Horton. chairman, said to-, crease are sharp rises in con- 
day 'at ruction expenditures, higher

The proiposed increase interest
must

rates 
for

the company
«t>uld provide an estimated s Pa.> for monp>' to fi 
$60 million annually to sup- manie «" construction, the 
port financing of the tremen ' ncr*"« '" f«d««l income
Aititm int;*artfiv*ft*. In rtl«M* *^_i'*^^*- ^
dous investments in plant re-i!?Aei- ind ljle imP»ct of infli 
quired to keep pace with the tion B8" ^   
increasing e 1 e c t r i c i t y de
mands anUcipated in the com-  * ADDITION, the com 
pany's sen-ices territon. ac- P« n.v IS programming sub- 
cording to Horton stantially increased expendi 
... ._. . , . tures for placing dictnbution Horton pointed out how- ,, ncs underRrouJd ,nd ,0 fur 

ever, that Edison has reduced , her reduceK ,lr , |u , |on 
rates several t.mes in the ..^ , hp ,,
P >ir*" (luctmni our last rate increase the 

C05,  , mo v h n '
K , i , which have benefited its cus

omers by more than $39 ml
ion annua ly on the basis of 

the current level of ales.

,   . h(| , duri the
Mme * Edison's rales 
h.Vf £  ^^ ^ jf|

* ' * creased." Horton said 
THE PROPOSKD increase "The rate reductions were 

would add less than five cents made possible by improved 
per day to the bill of an av technological and operating 
era|e residential customer techniques, by lower furl 
Horton said , price levels, and by signifi 

 The cost of electricity to can! reductions in the level 
domestic customers has de- of '«««ral incomes taxes 
dined steadily over the years dMP"' '"creases in other 
while the costs of most other C0it« *ucn  * ' bor - «P«rating 
products and services have  n»l'"»'» «"rf supplies, con 
. , tract sen-ices and property

Slllxlivision Set -B*ut we can no longer hold
. . ,  - . .^,. ln* "n* M«nst the mnation- ^ A Watt Co Ine . 19*01 try prwwrM | have OM , Iined

8 Western Ave . Gardena has | f we ire to continue to pro- 
received Regional Planning vide reliable services to our 
Convnu-ion approval to tub- customers, t.i attract the ad- 
dhlde Parcel Map 481. con- ditional capital funds neces- 
atsting of 21 acres "two In- Mr> io do so at a reasonably 
dvstrial lots), located soulii compftitive cost, and to pro 
of Re»es Avenue and west vide a fair return to our 
of Su»ana Road in the Del shareholders, we must have 
Amo Zoned Owtnct irate relief. "

Cal-Expo Opens in Sacramento

Ihr :ommitlro licad

c.oitoi Ntw. strvict in Building 1: the Interna'mony were Alfred D St.SACRAMENTO - K i r s t tional Textile Exchange in ford, e \ po si t i on chan ir.- visitors to the opening day Building 2, the Commercial md Ralph Nisson. execulr 
of the $3:) m.llinn California exhibits in Building 3. 
Imposition on the bank of Industrial Arts exhibits in 
the American River were;Building 4 and 5. the Design 
Imth surprised and pleased X sho . in Buildings 7 and 8. 
with the amount of work and the counties exhibits, 
which had been completed       
prior to the opening. STROI.LIMi musical groups

 toinmg with Gov. Ronald W j|| entertain throughout the! 
Reagan, during dedication exposition grounds during the! 
cn-emonics held at the front | a t e afternoon and evening 
cate of the exposition Mon- hours i 
day. were a few thousand vis- nf exposltlon w,n dose' 
.tors Officials are hoping 15 s , ,  Admisslon prices 
million will pass through the ^ $1 5Q for ,dults and 50 
Kates before the 58-day run cen ,g for children from 6 to 
en0}' 12 years of age. Those under

Reagan gave former Gover- 6 years are admitted free 
nor Edmund Brown a pat on, Also making brief re- 
trie back for being the mani marks ,t the opening cere- 
"largely responsible for this 

;concept." who "must take 
much of the credit for giving 
California this new expos! 
lion."

pen 
Re-elected

George S \Ving has been

\VINNKR . . . Mrv Miltnn Itnirr (»i-<nnd from riehl). << f.'OI Op»l SI . Hi«pl»> s 4 pnrlnhlr IrlrvUion \hr won  ( Ihr Tnrrnnrr Arm Ynulh Hand punrnkr hreikUsl. Al»» plrlnrrH xrr (from Irfl) N. I.. Swrln.im, fir«l xirr president of lh« youth hanri; Drhhir Trniilmnn. H pom pom girl who \old Ihr »inning lirkrl: »nd Torn MrGuirr. m»n«;rr of Silvrr\vooH\ ftnri president of Ihr Orl Amo Onler Mer- rhunlt' A««orUllon Th* hr»»kf«v| **»« h»M »l Ihr Drl Amo ( rntrr.

THE OPENING day (ere 
mony started at noon with
the 120-member Torrance!re-elected chairman of Ih 
Area Youth Band pari'linx to,board of directors of lli-Shear 
the main entrance Abo pres-Corp of Tnrranre. designer 
ml was the 6th Army Rand and producer of fastening 
At 1 p m. the gates were systems and ordnance fie 
opened and the crowd vices 
thronged through Wing and five other dnec

On hand were Marsha Ben- tors were unanimously re- 
nett of Orange County, t h P elected at the firm's annual 
Maid of California. .1 e a n stockholders meeting, held 
Sanders. Maid of Sacramento here last Thursday
County and Haiti Smith, the 
IfWfl Mi.M Sacramento.

City Gives Charter to Archers
Other directors include Al 

bert B. Andenon. Guy Nash.

ofThe Torrance City Council prime motivating force for, the last 
has given the Bay Cities Bow-archery activities within t he t month at 7:30 pm. at Me men charter club status at a city of To ranee and was Master Park. 3624 Artesia meeting Tuesday. June 11. ! formed to promte archery in Regular weekly shoots are

This action came after the lhe "** scheduled for each Thursdav Torrance Park and Recrea- T*** club WM Instrumental evening A field shoot is lion Commission granted the m lhe development of a night scheduled for the second Sun club permission to applv for "*hte<1 Ur*et »«hery range day of each month the charter ,n May ,«t Entradero Park. 5500 Tow-           
 en Stt . and the development . 

14 butt field archerv

| Youngsters swarmed to thejVene I.. Darby. WllHam Hal 
amusement plaza while theiripern. and Alan L Stein. All 

i parent* headed for the Ku jexcept for Stein al»o serve 
jkuoka SiMer City Kxchange'as officers of the company

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1470 MARCtLINA AVENUE
DOWNTOWN TORANCE  

MJIKAHtHICABO
FA 14417

Call us Our Decorator 
will fly over to your 
house with carpet sam 
pics of every color, tex 
ture and pattern. Call 
for an appointment- 
no obligation, of coursa 
 and our decorator will 
b« there at your con* 
venience.

MPINCIR'S 
CARPET 

CARE
CARPET CARE A SALES

TORRANCI
It*IS NAWTHOBNI BllVi. 

17I-4»T1
SANPEORO

 0*N. PACIFIC AVI.

This

,War veterans number 12,000. rlasaes
laJIovtrM. I The Bowmen Club meets OFIER!

FOR FAMILY YEAR-ROUND FUN!
Beat the Heat while prices are still LOW!

AU ALUMINUM RUG H
SCIEfNfO-IN PATIO

join our save in!

4 ?AYS Ol*v
_ CAU NOW!

*> 4 ~ ~'imy™?'
8 TRACK VoRTAIt 
STtRCO SOUND SYSTEM
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FOR MOBILE HOMES!
AIR-VENT SS Super Structural 
ALUMINUM AWNINGSo«N<»>c«ffNfr>iN

PATIO COVIiS 
WHIM THI ACTION IS, IUIN 0* SHINE

IV. wn la your awfie* Our PUX-IN-THE- 
SUN SAVK-1N could be the happiest 

iuppenins that ever happened to you! 
At Beverly Hills Federal Savings your save-in 

money happens to earn the highest rli\ Idend 
rate In the naiion... the k«\ t»-in div idenda 

luppen to be compounded d4i!y...k<>ve-in 
accounts happen Io be happirr. more 

  care jour financial lulure. safer 
and sunnier!

Join us any time to start your

Beverly Hills Fgdgrgl Savings

wic* coins i K'»C:* i*«!k;< 
[IXKRT CEMINT WORK

It TREMEHDOUS REDUCTIONS
and Loeii AMocinlion

lls Masa Office:
>h«M Uoultvcid, 

. Codtt Highway) Torrance. 90505

FUN-IN-THE-SUN SAVE-IN!

4!*tf£
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

FACTORY 
SHOWROOMS

EVERY 
INSTALLATION 
GUARANTEED 

24 HOUR 
PHONE 

SERVICE

DOWN

FREE
ESTIMATE

OPEN DAILY HhOO am Io H::M) pm t \ SATURDAYS 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

5333 un4 I...K ei,d. FR. 5-9979 NE. 6-2235
^!±± GA. 3-8418 TO. 2-9613'50S;.,v;;;r~ Du.8-4r^i

ami a>i<li up t cotorful l«W«r *n the v*caii«n »pM *f y*ut ch*itt.


